
BMW 

Riders of Mississippi 

 

Minutes of September 14, 2019 

Met at Roux 61 in Natchez    

 

Dan Stubblefield, president, called the meeting to order 

Treasurer’s Report:   

Laurissa gave the Treasurer’s report.  

Web master report 

• WE need more photos and ride reports to put on the page 

Ride Reports:  

• Perry was not at the last meeting so he talked about the whiskey run that he and David 

made last month. They went to mammoth cave and land between the lakes and rode 

some great roads.  

• Tommy and his wife Dianne were at the meeting and gave a report on their trip to 

Alaska. Tommy could not stop talking about the plane ride to a glacier and said that the 

trip would have been worth it just for that plane ride. They went to Homer, Stewart and 

Valdez. Tommy said the road to Valdez was the best road of the trip. 

• It the trip to Alaska was not good enough he and some friends went to a Road Glide rally 

in Deadwood. They road the black hills and made some good memories.  

• Mark gave his thoughts of the MOA rally and thought it was the best one in years. 

Attendance was up and the vender area was better than in the past. Having a day pass 

was also a good move by MOA. 

• Ian has not been to the last several meetings because he was doing what a biker should 

be doing, riding. He made a four corners ride that started in Key West hitting four 

corners. He did have to make a stop for brake and bearing repairs and also had his 

radiator de-greased. After he puts new shocks and a new Russel seat on he will get 

another 100,000 miles on that K bike! 

Future rides and new business: 

• A future ride will be a local charity event for Pediatrics to give disabled children a chance 

to ride a motorcycle. This will be in October. There is a $40 entry fee and will be 

donated to the charity.    

• We voted to make this pediatric event our charity donation for 2019. 

Old Business:   

• none 

Event Committee Info: 

• The Cajun coast ride is in place for the weekend of NOV 1,2,3 another e-mail will be 

sent.  

• The 82 N 1 is in place.  



• The Mississippi Blues trail is another quest we are doing. 

• Mississippi 1000 N 24 (1,000 miles in 24 hours all in MS) 

• The blues trail and the 82 N 1 will be staple events that will always be available. We are 

also going to add another drop down on the web-page called award winners, or 

something like that with a list of different accomplishments members may want to 

share and brag about.    

• Mississippi 1000 N 24  

 

 

 

Future Meeting locations  

• The October meeting will be at the Crab  Boat in Madison, 1029 Hwy 51 Madison. 

 

Possible locations not assigned  

Carter’s Family Restaurant in Kosciusko  

Checkerboard in Meridian  

Marshall’s Steak House in Holly Springs 

Phillips Drive In in Laurel  

Steve’s home 

Meeting was adjourned. 


